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Instructiotls

Attempt all questions.

Follow the instntctions carefully and

Scote for each question is provided

write the an$4jers.

against the concemed questions.

l./,/ Co:mplete the follo*'ing table related to the Tinais choosing the appropriate data
" given in the box.

Tinai Tlpe of Land Livelihood

Kurinchi

Mullai

C5*6 CatheriDg forest produce

D c,r6^ 6/tau9 F frd"'oS

'A€c6 Atri0'

B \td6*^.r..,1u-u.oto,"".,

\eithal

Parched Land

PadCy Fields

?lunder

. c",o\d\ [\t\'lt'ldlsr
\)

E eo-ktre re$v i5 H nri\R orA\$qq.t

Which are the major latitudes passing

. Australia

o North America

o South Amcrica

through the following continents?

3. Familf is an important agency of socialisation. How does
socialisation? Write any four poinrs.

?

4.

3

family influence
2

Write the names of any two
your village.

poverty eradication progmmmes implementedln
I
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Match the column 'B'and'C'with colurnn 'A suitably

/

8.

7. Joint family system was in existencc before'

Write the features of a joint family.

. ' . .

Correct the following statements, if any

(a) Wage is a payment received by land'as a factor of production

(b) Profit is the remuneration received by fhe factor of production' labour

(c) Rent is the remuneration received by'capital as a factor of productron

(d) Labour is, all physicql and mental activities with the expectation of rcmuneratron

nuclear famfltK t€Cbntt cdmoi'
4

.
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write four reasons for large number of peoplc g6ing to for€ign countries from our

native place in search of emplolment 2

9./ What information do we gl:t from the remains of the Megalithic ag€ about the

6< ;;;;an life of Kcr-ala (2 concepts)1 2

10. Most of the places in South America experience hot and humid topical climate'

. 
' 

Wfl", are the-facton responsible for this? Explain how these influcnce the climate
2

.11. What rias the circumstance that led to the spreading of land grants during thc

'Copo f".ioOf How clid tlris pave the way to land lordism? l

tz.J ls the development of human resources essential fol Socio-economic progress of

Fa nation.) Justifo Your views
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I 'rsie:13r/ What are the evidehces discovered which prored the trade relations of the foreisrers
on Kerala's

4

14. Arrange the 'B'aird .C,suitably to match coloum ,A,

'w:lW \\ ntcn ronn ot goverrrment rs envisaged by the Constitution of India.? What are
t/ irs feahres?? "- ' - '  l

tbfrfttnd orrt answers for the following questions and write the names of continents torrz which they belong ro.

a- Thc riv€f whisi carriag the largest quantity of water
' b. The mountain range,from which the-river Munay originaies.-'

c. The biggest waterfall in the world.

d The grass land which is the store house,of wheat.

l l6-Who were the lMuvenlarsl Why is rl said thal they are the
f transirion to the authoriry of Kings?

18. what are ll," impodant steps initiared by the Govemment of India tbr uuversalisation
' and extensiou of education. 3

*1g/f.xvta;nany rwo methods of social control? 2

3

'3

. 
2OJl Wnte three layers of public dishibution system in Kerala.

^. ,&-. .t& wflte three leatures of the Curukula system.

4

first link in the
2

B c

September 16.

Global Warming/

/,-Shatospherp

Refl ection ofRadio wavrs
' ' .1\

..' Ozone Dav.
Rio-de-janero

\bren 
House Effect

Thermosphere

Airlines Route

\hloro-fluro carbon

5

ich foim of sovemment is envi
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22. Po'/etly mtios in some states in India (2004 05)

Analyse the bar diagram and answer the following questions.

(i) Is poverty uniform in all states in lndia? No

(ii) Write down the name of states which have highcst aid lou'est pdYerty htio

in lndia O5r>o. ^J .\'ei {! q^,al lfta fu{7

(lil) whar are dlc reasons for dilkrences il poveny

Daor.l^5o cr$ ur, e'nytoyo*-.

23. What are dle changes that happened in Malabar by the Mysore invasion?

24. PrcDarc a note based on evaluating the reasonsfor uncmploymc'nt leading to po\'€rry.
4

r4rlo anorrg state5
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